For Prefectural Residents ~What to do when you think you’ve been infected with COVID-19~
※The handling and contact information are different for residents of Sendai City. Please check the Sendai City website for details.

If you develop symptoms
such as a fever

If you have mild symptoms, are a
prefectural resident, are between
the ages of 2 and 65, and are not at
risk of serious illness

Positive Case Support Center

Application for kit delivery
(electronic application)
Applications can be submitted
electronically via the URL above.

If you do not have a family doctor or
aren’t sure who to consult

Medical Consultation Center ①

☎ 022-398-9211
☎ 050-3614-4531

Eligibility: People who meet the
requirements to the right and can be
contacted via SMS etc.

A list of medical facilities for
treatment and testing is available on
the prefectural website
https://www.pref.miyagi.jp/site/covid
-19/jyusin.html

Support for people who test positive
・Accommodation and medical treatment

Positive

facilities (electronic application)
・Livelihood support supplies
(electronic application)

Negative

➀Age 65 or older
➁Require hospitalization
➂Are at risk of becoming seriously ill and
require therapeutic medication or oxygen
administration
④Are pregnant women

You will receive an SMS
and a phone call from
a health center to arrange and
decide upon your method of treatment

・Telephone consultation in case of sudden change
in health condition

If you are
not at high
risk

Get tested for free

Negative

Free Testing Centers

Negative

Registering a Positive Case
(electronic application)

If you are worried
that you have been infected

Test yourself using a test kit
purchased at a pharmacy, etc.
*Please purchase a testing kit
that has been approved by
pharmaceutical affairs bodies.
Positive

Positive

Consult your family doctor or local medical
facility

If you are an individual at high risk

Purchasing a test kit

https://www.pref.miyagi.jp/site/covid-19/haiso-tourokucenter.html

If you meet
the following
requirements:
・Prefectural resident
・Under 65 years old
・Not pregnant
・Less than 10 days
have passed since
onset of symptoms

Eligibility:
Registered residents of Miyagi Prefecture
No symptoms
Not a close contact to someone with
COVID-19

Positive

For a list of locations, please visit
the prefectural website
https://www.pref.miyagi.jp/soshiki/situ
kan/m-kensa_ippan.html

If you do not fit
the above requirements

Negative

② ☎ 0120-89-0181

・If you do not fit
the requirements
to the left

Overnight care,
hospitalization, home care

Rest at home

Life as usual

If symptoms do not improve,
consult your family doctor or
other medical institution
again.

If symptoms occur, apply
for delivery of a test kit or
consult your family
doctor, etc.

①

24 hours a day / every day: English, Chinese, Korean, Spanish, Portuguese, Japanese
Monday to Friday 8:30AM - 6PM: Thai, Nepali, Vietnamese, Russian, Tagalog, Indonesian, Hindi

②

24 hours a day / every day: English, Chinese, Korean, Spanish, Portuguese, French, Vietnamese, Japanese

